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REPUBLICAN MAJORITY

Eeturns the Legislative
Ticket Fairly

FIFTY-SI- X SURE JOINT BALLOT

With Ooobtrul
from House Rep-

resentatives

indications from incomplete
returns congressional district

Oregon, Tongue been beaten
Email nluralitv. probably

Legislature.

subjoined members
legislature believed practi-

cally correct, though complete returns
may alter correspondents' statements.

joint ballot legislature stands:
Republicans, Populists, Demo-crat- e,

Union Bimetallic, Mitchell
Republicans, follows

Baker a.nd Malheur Will King,
Fopuliet.

Benton Lincoln Tolbert Oarter.
Republican.

Clackamas Geo. Brownell, Rep.
Clackamas Marion Alonzo Ges-ne- r,

Rep.
Clatsop John Smith, Dem.
Columbia, Washington Tillamook

Patterson, Rep.
Coos, Carry and Josephine

Harmon, Rep.
Crook, Klamath Lake

Rep.
Liouglas Reed, Rep.
Gilliam, Sherman Wasco

Moore, Rep.
Grant, Harney Morrow

Goivan, Rep.
Jackson Holt Pop.
Lane Driver, Rep; g,

Republican.
Linn Dawson, Rep.;

Johnson, Rep.
Marion Hobson, Rep.;

Patterson, Rep.
Multnomah Joseph Simon, Rep.;

George Bates, Rep. Dunald Mackay,
Rep. Ben. Selling, Rep. Hasel-tin- e,

Mitchcll-Rep- .

Polk Mulkey, Rep.
Sherman Wascc John Michel,

Hep.
Umatilla Price," Rep.
Umatilla Union Tayler,

Rep.
Union Wallowa Justus Wade,

Pop.
Washington Samuel Hughes, Rep.

Yamhill Galbreath Rep.

Holdovers.
Summary Republicans, Mitchell

Republicans, Democrats, Popu
list,

HOUSE.
Baker Yoakum, Pop.
Benton John Whiuaker, Pop.
Clackamas John Cruae, Pop.
Gratke, Dem.

Columbia Norman Merrill, Rep,
Coos Bennett Dem.
Crook
Douglas George Riddle, Rep.

Bridges, Rep. Crawford,
Rep.

Gilliam
Jackson Langell, Rep.:

Howser, Pop.; Schiedlein, Pop,
Josephine Benson, Rep.
Linn-- John Somers, Rep.
Smith, Pop. Munkers, Pop,

Malheur
Marion Smith, Rep,;

Barkley, Rep. Chapman, Rep.-- ;

McKinley Mitchell, Rep. David Craig,
Rep.
.Morrow Brown, Rep.

Multnomah Alliston, Rep.
Bayer, Rep. Davis, Rep.;

Geo. Hill,. Rep.; Maxwell,
Rep.; Colby, Rep.; Smith,
jr., Rep., Hogue, Mitchell-Rep- .

Jonathan Bourne, Mitchell-Rep- ., and
"Pop.

Polk Vanness, Rep.i
Lee, Dem.

Umatilla Gnrdane, Rep.
Davis, Rep.

Union Hunter, Dem.
btamey, iep.

Wallowa Jennings, Rep.
Washington Thompson,

Rep. Marsh, Rep. Hud-eo- n,

Rep.
Yamhill Guild, union-bi-metall- ic

Emery, union-bimetalli-

Benton Lincoln Laks,
Rep.

Coos and Carry
Grant and Harney- -

Xlamath and Lake

Sherman Wasco Jones,
Rep. Huntington, Rep.

Tillamook Yamhill John Gill,
Pop. onion-bimetalli- c.

Summary Republicans, Popu-

lists, Democrats, union-bimetalli- c,

doubtful,
DEFECT SERIOUS.

Error Construct,
latlle-?hl- p Oregon.

Fbancisco, Juno regard
statement graphed from Wash

ington that defects been discovered
construction battle-shi- p

Oregon, Irving Scott, president
Union Iron works, says:

"Upon return Oregon from
trial trip, informed

superintendent shipyard
subforemen made
dimensions plates

protected deck bunk
order cover

stituted thinner plates sufficient
width, requisite thickness thus being
made Instead three plates
thickness required specifications
there four, which, though thinner

aggregate same. Upon
being summoned before trial board

three responsible frankly
mitted truth report said
they made substitution thin

plates upon thpirown responsibility
without informing either Union

iron works" Slahl, naval
strnctor, superintended work.

neither strength efficiency
ship affected, four plates

they inserted being just thick
three required specifications, they

harm their action
hoped means mistake
they made dimensions
original plates. When questioned

they stated that thpy substi
tuted plates each
bunkers, described location
detail.

could locate differ
plates their number, fur-

nished trial board with drawing,
showing just what where they were,

ordered them remoed others
according specifications their
places offer
expense accepted govern
ment,' plates which
dered from Pittsburg there yester

place week

Word Senator Mitcbell.

following from
Washington

request publication
Editor:

Senator Mi'chell, Oregon,
United State senate great vital
importance state Washington,

always found
staunch friend, pleasing past,

which every delegate senator from
state cnerfully

influence power which
tried servant good people

Oregon exercised wielded,
while oupying faithfully that exalted
position,, could recognized

great Oregon neither
have kindness towards

state escaped apprecia
people, hence they

cerely hope trust that Senator John
Mitchell enabled com-

ing crisis succeed himself,
tainly right right place

hard duplicate. official ca-

reer, while senate' bear
searchlights rays,

been ardent, faithful true.
respect confidence

colleagues. When heard.
halls congress

certain sound, always
justice right. experience

influence power Oregon
which other wisely ntihze
until acquired same, that
takes time, patience perseverance.
Senator Mitchell home sen-
ate chamber, knowns wants
people and ready willing
meet those wants laudable

honorable glory
honor which' constituents
great state Oregon have bestowed up-

on him. The state well .when
Senator Mitchell, .Oregon,

guard interests ours,. too, and,
hope trust .continue well
doing and return him again
successor, and not 'try swap horses

bile crossing stream. Senators
Squire and Mitchell best
frienda always have worked
best harmony, while Mitchell

senate have, friend.
PAINTSB.

Tampa. Fla., May tobacco
chant, who just returned .here from
Havana,: says situation Cuba

goea against grain credit
stories atrocities which have

reached Havana from interior
Cuba, yet many these stories sub-

stantially trae.

H' r p

WASCO

Complete.

INHUMAN WRETCHES

Dastardly Deeds of Spanish
Soldiers in Cuba.

TALES OF BLOOD AND CARNAGE

Crime or the Middle Age Rlraled
Horror Murder and Violence

Rampant.

New York, June 3. The World pub
lishes the following special correspond
ence from Macgua,' province of Matan
zas, Cuba, dated May 10.

Reports have reached here of a num.
ber of unwarranted murders and out
rages by bands of Spanish guerrillas
under Colonel Luis de Oliveras.

Beliasdrio Nodarizo, of this town, re
Iates the particulars of a fiendish attack
upon a Cuban woman.

"The guerrillas of Colon," Mr. Noda
rizo says, "while on their way to Cali
mite, stopped at the house of Matto Mar
tinez, who bad been forced to enlist in a
body of insurgents under the command
of Juan Pablo Jabo. .The officer in com
mand inquired from Senora Martinez the
whereabouts of her husband,

"Indeed, I cannot tell,' she replied.
"I'll make you,' said tbe Spaniard

and he proceeded to tearoffher clothing
He then questioned her anew, and re
ceiving no answer from the woman, who
was crying hysterically, he unsheathed
bis sword and fell to cutting and slash
ing his victim until her blood covered
the floor and she fainted in a corner,
Her shrieks and entreaties only served
to provoke the brutal laughter of the
soldiery."
' Mr. JNodarizo said he laid tne acts in
writing before Colonel Molina. The
chief replied by sending a squad to ar
rest and shoot the complainant. His
brother, Bruno, a tobacconist, heard oi
tne order in time to" notify Beliasdria
The brothers fled and joined the rebel
forces of Teoltide Garcia.

Colonel Molina's force a few days after
ward stopped at the home of a farmer,
Only a woman and baby were in the
house. Molina demanded that she tell
where the men were. She protested she
did not know. He called for a platoon
of soldiers. As the platoon entered tbe
cabin Molina pointed to her and said:

"Pull out that rebel hag and shoot
her."

The mother and child were dragged
some 25 feet from the hut and a squad
moved away a few paces.

Will you speak now?" the colonel
demanded.

For God'a sake, I don't know,
cried tbe woman.

"Then fire," ordered Molina.
Tbe woman tried to shield her baby

with her body, but merciless bullets did
their work. The baby was not killed
outright, and one o.f the soldiers, moved
by a sort of barbarous pity, crushed the
little one's skull with the butt of his
rifle. The bugle sounded "fall in
Molina after setting fire to tbe house
coolly mounted bis horse and gave the
word "march."

In one of the outskirts ot San Jose de
los Ramos, and about three miles from
tbe village, there is a small house occu
pied by Frederico Fuentos. Fuentos
had two large canefields. He com
plained because Spanish soldiers de
stroyed his cane instead of simply tak
ing the fodder. The same command, en
route to protect the "Espana" planta-
tion a day or , so later, stopped at
bis home, having sacked a town en
route, and drunk heavily. The com
mander accused a chief named Maza.
Fuentos thought it useless to defend
himself. The officers then bade the
soldiers to punish him and his compan
ion as they deserved. A score of mach
etes flashed and in a few .moments the
prisoners, were a mass of blood and rags.
A drnnken fancy seized tbe murderers.
Cutting off the . heads of their victims,
they hung them to the key of the grocer's
dour, while the horror-stricke- n neigh
bors looked on without daring to inter
fere., .Only nnder. cover of night were
the ghastly remains removed and bnried,

,A resident. of the, town of Caecajal says
one 'Ot Molina's guerrilla ; bands was
marching to Reglita, the sugar planta-
tion of Senor Sardinaa for the purpose of
escorting a train of pack molea. As the
guerrillas approached the town of Cae-

cajal tbey passed the farm of a Cuban
named Garcia, whose two brothers were
In the insnrcent forces '.nnder Dimae,
which was operating in the district be-

tween Recroo and Roque. A portion of
this force . .occasionally . camped sear
Garcia'a house, and he was then visited
by his brothers.' When the guerrilla
band arrived, however, the insurgents

Ijrrerenotin the neighborhood. Garcia j

was alone in his house.
"Where are the insurgents en- -

cam pear tne lieutenant demanded of
Garcia.

"I really don't know," the man re
plied.

"Tie him to that chair," the officer
commanded, and tbe eoldiers laehed
Garcia securely.

".Now will you tell me where you
brothers are?" the lieutenant angrily
inquired.

"I can't say; I have not seen them,'
Garcia replied.

"Ha, I know they stopped here last
night, but since your eyes seem to be
usoless I will relieve yon of them."

"Put them out," the officer cried
turning to brs soldiers.

The oergeant thrust the point of his
bayonet under each of the nnfortunate
man's eyes and burst them out, despite
the agonizing screams of the victim. As
they left the house the lieutenant-jo-

ingly remarked that the next time
Grcia would be able to sav truthfully
tiiHt he had not seen the insurgents.

Killed nis Father.
Minot, N. D., June 3. J. A. Baker

commissioner of W'ard county.
was shot and killed last evening by his
son .William, a boy 17 years old, at his
ranch 20 miles north of Minot.

Just before the killing Baker had giy
en his son a hard whipping, after which
he started to abuse the boy's mother
which wan more than the boy could
stand. He took his rifle and shot his
father twice, killing him instantly..

STILL VERY CLOSE.

Probable Winner and Tongue
Has a ilaie Chance.

The vote for the Republican and
Populist congressional candidates 'in
both districts is now so close that it i

impossible to say who are the successful
men.

In the Second district, the returns so
far received, give :

Ellis, 10,365; Qoinn, 10,257; Northnp
7,793; Bennett, 5.362.

In this district, the counties from
which complete returns have been re
ceived are : Columbia, Baker and Mor
row. There is yet one precinct to hear
from in Wasco, three in Umatilla, seven
iu Multnomah, and nine in Union. Tbe
counties yet to hear from are Grant,
Harnev and Malheur.

Prtnevllle's Vote.

For supreme judge Robert S. Bean,
153; John Burnett, 143; Joseph Gaston,
22.

For congress Second district A. S
Bennett, 113; W. R. Ellis, 86; F. Mc
Kercher, 4; H. H. Northup, 94; Martin
Qninn, 24.

For district attorney, Seventh dis
trict John Cradiebaugb, 124; A. A
Jayne, 200.

tor joint senator Seventh district
O. C. Applegate, 105; B. Daly, 184; R,
K. Funk, 30. ,

of all cases of consumption can, if taken in
the earlier stages of the disease, be cured.
This may seem like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means gener-
ally in use for its treatment : as, nasty cod
liver oil and its filthv emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
nypopnospnues ana sucn ukc paiuauvcs.

Although bv manv believed to be incura
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to tne race max, in axi its
earlier stages, . consumption is a curame
disease. Not everv case, but a latve 6er
cenlage of cases, and we believe, fully ga
per cent, are cured Dy Dr. "ierce's uoiaen
Medical Discoverv. even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleediners from the lunes. severe linirerine
cough with copious expectoration (includ
ing tuDercuiar matter), great loss oi nesn
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do von doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease r You need not take
our word for it- They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and "most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in

them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial ot wiaen meaicai Discovery,
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady; all- other medicines with
which they are. acquainted. , Nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had. only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time:- JExtract whiskey.
and various preparations of the hypophoa.
phites had also been faithfully tried in vain.

. The photographs c a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis.
lingering coughs, asthma, enrome nasal
catarrh and kindred .maladies, have been
skillfullv reoroduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their experience. s ; :

Address for Bob V. WORLD'S DISPENSARY
Medicax Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Health and happiness are relative con
ditions ; at any rate, there can ' be little
happiness withont health. To give the
body its fnll measure of strength and
energy, the blood should be kept pure
and vigorous, by the nee of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

- - - -o 7T
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SUCCESSFUL TRIP

Return of the Filibuster
"Three Friends."

CARRIED ARMS AND MEN TO CUBA

She Was Fired upon by a Bpanlsb.
Warship Finally Eladed Bar

Pursuer.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 4. After a
thril'ing voyage, during which ejie was
chased and fired upon by a Spanish
steamer, tbe filibailer Three Friends has
reached this port, after landing more
than 100 men and a large cargo of arms
and ammunition in Cuba.

Tbe landing was mitdrt on the night of
May 29, west of Trinidad, on the south
coast of Santa Clara province. The men
and ammunition were receivtd by a
strong detachment from General La
Crete's column, and there was not a
Spaniard in eight to interfere.

On the day before landing, May 28,
occurred the most exciting incident of
the voyage. The filibuster was off the
coast of Cuba waiting for signals from
the shore, when a panibh warship hove
in sight and gave chase. There was
nothing to do but run lor it, and the
Three Friends stood for the open sea,
with the Spaniarda in hot chase. Cap-

tain Broward, in commiind of the Three
Friends, watched the Spaniard. The
Spuniard was crowding on steam, for a
black cloud came from her stack. . In
the cruiser's military top Captain
Broward saw several Spaniards taking
turns at the class. Suddenly there was
a puff of smoke from the cruiser and a

shell burst over the Three Friends. The
Spaniards sent shell after shell after the
filibuster. But all went wide of the
msrk. Finally Captain Broward, who
is of Duval county, and notea
for his courage, got tired of being shot at
and decided to have a shot at tlie Span-

iard. There was a Hott-h- t ies

on the Three Friends and this Captain
Broward trained on life cruiser, for he
saw a great commotion bn board. Sev
eral shots were exchanged, but mean
while the Three Friends were gaining on
the Spaniard. The engines of the fili
buster behaved beautifully, and the
stokers worked with easnestness, fur
there were more than 100 men on board
whose lives depended on the spt-e- d of

the Three Friends. Finally the filibuster
left the Spaniard. As tne warship sank
below the horizon,' first the hull, then
the mast and military top, and lat--t the
Spanish flag, a great cheer arose from
tbe daring men on the Three Friends.

That night the Three Friends circled
around at sea. On Friday, May 29, she
again cautiously approached the Cuban
coast about nightfall, west of Tiinidad,
and a rocket the signal agreed upon
was sent up. Ic was answered from
shore. There were six sari boats on
board, and in these the men and arms
were transferred to shore. In fonr
hours the landing was completed, and
tbe Three Friends stood for tbe Florida
coast.

This is the third expedition the Three
Friends has landed in Cuba. Captain
Broward, would give no information
about the Laurada, save that when she
left Jacksonville she had men and arms
or Cuba, and that he expected to soon
hear of her being in some Jamaican
port.

the' catalogue of crime.
Officers Gradually Closing-- In Upon Dun

ham, the Murderer.

Los Banos, Cal., Jnne 4. Reports
still locate Dunham in the vicinity
Local officers are alert. Tbe trail is still
southward; tbe direction taken would
indicate that h was making for the
plains. He would probably reach the
river about Firebaugh. At Tim O'Con
nor's, about 12 miles north of East
Bells station was found a freshly killed
calf; a little further on' tbe searchers
came across a lunch" basket in which was
a part of the fresh meat. '

Yesterday a man answering Dpnbain's
description .was seen at the .ranch of
Chas. Jones, on Los Banos creek, about
14 miles from town ; he made a raid on
the garden, taking all tbe' ripe peas ' and
tnrnips. He was later seen at Cbrieto- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1M11 iisssa iO

TV. .1 s - 1 . 1 .
"

pio i aums, in reurou Azuie canyon, a
small creek 22 miles eouthwest of Los
Banos, and went to the house for food
and water, which he got. He was a:ked
to stay all night, but refused, and seemed
anxious to get away. His shoes were
pretty well worn, having the appearance
of rough roads. Officers are now in that
country, and the brush and timber is be-

ing thoroughly searched. The country
is settled mostly by Indians of low type,
who would aid and conceal any fugitive
for money.

If be keeps this direction be is bound
to be caught. No cattle and sheep are
in the hills, and water is very scarce.
He will be obliged to go to the houses
for food and water.

MURDERED THEIR FATHER.

The Crime of a Farmer's Two Sons la
Kansas.

Clay Center, Kan., June 4. Last
evening John McCoy's two sons. Robert
and Angus, shot and 'probably fatally
wounded their father, a farmer. The
boys rode to town and gave them-
selves up.

One year ago the parents were di-

vorced and later the father shot at his
wife through a window and was after-
ward tried and acquitted on the ground
of insanity. Lately the boys have been
carrying revolvers, with the knowledge
of the county attorney, for the expressed
purpose of defending themselves if at-

tacked by their father. Tuesday night
the old man took a horse from the
home place south cf here, where the
mother and children were living. The
boys came up and took the horse from
where their father was stopping. He
mounted auother horse and followed the
buyp, both of whom opened fire. A bul-

let passed through the father's lung,
lodging near the backbone. Tim doc-
tors sav he cannot live. '

We are selling the famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not "yellow
the clothes" nor burn the bands, and is
iIih finest thing in the world lor the
bath. In extra large packages at same
price of common goods. Sold by Pease &
Mays. ' mav22-eod-2-

Reduced Rates.

Effective March 22d. Tbe O. R. & N.
Co. Mill reduce their round trip rates
tietween Portland and The Dalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, f3.
Ten day . tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. h. E. Lytle,

m24-djkw- tf Agent

Sheriff's Sale.

Nolc is hereby given tlfftt nn exfcutlnn snd
order of Mile wan l&Micd out of the ('Ircult Court
ot the IjtMte of Oregon for Whsco County
on the 2U h da of May, upon
decree there n rendered on the 2'tli day
of Mny, IK!W, In favor ot A. 8. Blowers,
SHintl!!'. and Hgxinst f. A. Knyder nnd Clmido

', defu dnnts, which said execution
and order of sale i to mc directed and com-
manding me to sell the property hereinafter de-
scribed, for the purpose of satisfying the judg-
ment of the plaintiff iu said cause for the sum
of w lib Intetest thereon at eight per cent
per annum from the 2l.thdavof May, lS'Jtl, snd
the further su of 400 as attorney s fees, and
tti costs and disbursements of said suit taxed
at (23. Therefore. In compliance wi h mid exe
cution and order of sale, 1 will, on

n..nni, June xv, l,At the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., at the cnurthous
door in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell .

t puDiic auction to tne mguec Diuuer
iu hand, or the purpose of satisfying the jung--

n nnd decree above mentioned, the following
described lands and premises, Tbe
South hdl of the Houtheoat quarter of "eclion
i wentv ana tne Norm oi me ivorcnessi
quarter and North half of the Northwest quar-
ter and the joutheiBt Quarter of tbe Northwest
quarter and the Southeast quarter of the Hnuta- -
wet quarter oi Hcction twenty-ni- in own-shi- n

two North of Rnnae tcu East of Williarn- -

ette Meridian, containing In all SJO acres more
orlesx. T. J. DK.VKR.

mj30-6t-i- i Duentr.

Sheriff's Sale.

Bv vtrrne of an execution Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon on the 7tU
day of May, 196, in a suit therein pending
wherein j . M. tiunimgion is piainun ana
Audubon Winans, Mattie A. Winans end Lin-
naeus Winans are defendants, to me direi t.--

and commanding me to se l all of the following
described real property lying and situate in
Wasco County, O egon, to wit: Beginning at the
northeast cornr of Sec. 86, Tp. three north,
range 10 east, W, M., thence south 80 rods; thence
west 3i rod: thcuce uorlh 80 rods: thcnceat
Sti rods to, the place of beginning, cmitiinlng 18
ac e: all of lots two and three of Bee, 18, Tp.
one north, range ID eist, W. M.. containing 80
acres more or less: also an or mu soumwe s
auaiterof the southwest Quarter of Sec 18 Tp.
one north, range 10 v W. M. containing 40
teres more or less; also all of tne southeast
auartei of the northeast quarter of -- eo. 14, I p.
one north, range 9 east, yv. M , contain!, g 40
acres more or less.' .

Togetb r with all, and. singular the tenements,
hereitaments and appnr tens' ees thereunto be-

longing or In nywiso appertaining, to satisfy
tbe sum of 2,6&6.02 and interest thereon at tbe
rte of te per cent, per annum from the 21st
day of Febiuaiy, 1896. and the further si m of
1200 at on eys lees and the further sum of It
co-- t and dirbur-emuut- i. taxed therein; I will,
on the 6tn day of June, 1896, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M. of said day, at tbe o urt house door
In DMlles City, Or., sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of said real property, to satisfy
said, sums and inters tand the costs of such sale,

T J. DRIVER
mav9-l- i , ; Sheriff of Wasop County, Or.
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